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A LIBERAL D5S10lT
from marked prioeeon oar

exTssisivn stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wlnler Underwear,

CntomjfHade Clothing,

Hate and Caps,
c, c,

For the next Thirty Days !

JlcFARLAD, SMITH & Co

Merchant Tailors!
Block, Tltuavllle.Pa.,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet.Ceutre, Saturday, Jan. 28.

MRIVU. AND KPRirCGB OF
IX.lins Olf O. C. 4c A- - B. ft.

On itn.1 after Monday, Nor. Z8lb, 1870.
eruiua will ruo m follows:

Kokth no. 6. sn. S Ko. 1.
Leave Irvine 12,01 r m. 6.10 r m

tev Ull Ulty 7.00 A H. 2.55 P X. 7.50 p M

" Tltusv. S..SII 4.2J 9.12 "
Attire Corry, 10.00 6,47 10,38

O0TB. no. 2. ho. 4. ko. 6.
Leave Corry, 11.05 a m. 6.10 a x. 6,15 p u

Titnsv. 13.40 p . 7,35 7,62
P. Cen. 1.27 8.19 8.42

.Arrived. City 2.10 " 9,02 " 9,20
' Irvine. 4.60 11.40

CflTNo. 6 and S rin on Sunday.
FKEMIIT THAINU NORTH.

. mi. in. w. j 1. pit, tit, ,tio V.
Iff OC, 9.15 A.M. 11,16a.m. HMUrn 3 10 M
Tlta. 11,11a a. 2,40" 1,4 " ," U1"
Ax. COT1.1S ra.

FRK10HT TBAI58 SOUTn.
Ko. 10. Ko. . No. 10. No. 14. Ko SO.

l.tAra.
S;SSA-.- Jw 1 "5 It" 4 33m

rJIR&SS V " "." l40a n.00"
ArOClO.MJ lo,4t M 1,8 " a,u5 " 7.00

Oil Oltjr and PetroleOni Centre freight. Ioitm Oil
city 11,10 p. m , arrive at Petroleum Centre S.20 p.

j a. , , an I o art) eip-- e trains,no, 1 I a throtiih arcoaiuuuatiuu, connect at
wirrjr for J nun Noitn.

a palac lumm cam.
ff from Phllaill,ihiill.oii change.
2 ? J?1"' lo Philadelphia wlthotii cliina..Wo. from Pliuburnh without
JJ u Htmburga without chana.Monday, No. ). IWo.

Goblet I p. m., HO?,

Larcext, A oigbt or two aince a stran-
ger called Into on of the engine bontii of
lb Clnmbl Oil Co., located oo tbo hill
nuov tbi place, aad atked tbe privilege ot
warmloe himself whioh wat of eooiea gran-te-

by tbe engineer at the night wa cold.
Night before latt Ibe tame individual came
Into tbe engine houte and Inroimed the en-

gineer, Mr. A. W. J nekton, that one of tbe
wella tinder bia charge bad Hopped pump
ing, ar. 4. immediately waited for tbe
well to ascertain tbo reasoo, leaving tbe
traogvr In tbe engine bottae. Upon arriv

ing mere no discovered that tbe tbiotlle
valve which supplied tbe encln with aleam
bad been doted and the well thut down.
The thought Immediately occurred lo bia
tbat Ibe (tranger bad played a trick on bim
fcr tbe purpose of robbery, In whioh sup
mlaei he waa coirect, at before be got back
ibe rillian bad went Ibrougb bit pocket
mr a valuable watcb and "vamosed tbe
raoch'- - with bl booty. It wa a tharp
trick, aod tbould prove a warning to engi
neer nn to tolerate (tragglera or auspicious
caaractert In tbeir engine boitte under any

The Sheriff yesterday made a raid on the
unlicensed liquor dealer and keeper of
bawdy house, arretting one Dan. Lemoue
on a charge of telling liquor without lireote,
and two womea named Fred. Darrl aod
"Euglian Jennie," charged witb keeping
bawdy bouse. Fred. Hard, made ber es
ctpe by jumping tbrouiih a window and
taking leg baiK The other two were taken
to Franklin and oommitUd to tbe county
j all to await trial.

Wa bav been howu by Mr S. A. Wood
rf tbi place, a beautiful Silver Soup Tur-ree- n,

pretenied lo bim a a token of regard
by th Meaart. Isham. th well known jew

ter or i iiuiville. Tlio dish U elegantly
d'algied and hanlaouily fioialied la tbe
kUtieel lle of l lie art, and ia a boautlful

ajid apprupnale s'tl.
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sir. Unape'a Oil enterprise.
The Home tayt: A novelty In

enterprise 6ti attracted much
among the petiolenm oil dealers

hitro and In Pennsylvania. A Now York

lady, lb wifa of Mr. JobD Hoopr, who ha

bean operating tbe oil dlatriota the past

thhwyeara, wb l tiitting Tltii"llle and

the wrlla throujli tbe couury,' wip
with a leaae to put down a -- Ladiie'

Well. ' Tbo litwral duoor It Mr. J. S. y,

owner ol one ot tbe moot prulille

farm lo the oil regiooa. Tbo only term,
and cundi tiona are tbat it mutt be eatirely
a ladiua entrprlK'j no gentlitora lo be

Mr. UcCrsy la Ibe bappy reolp-leot- of

$7,003 aday inuomi from bir wella,

at Petroleum Centre. Mr. Hoope con-

tracted lur engine bouae, derrick, and all

needed earpinier work; purcoated tbe en-

gine, eating, tubing and other inucblnerj;
employed drillerf, engineers, and otbrr
workman to tbe well." . Mr a. Hoope

aaaociated witb ber own tbe capital at' tome
lady partners, toil auece.fully finished the

well on the lat of December. It ia now

pumping 150 barrel! ol oil a day. At pre-eo- t

price, tbia loveatmcut yields $500

rjery twenty four hour.
After paying royally lo the wife of tbe

landowner (for whom tbe will la, named,

'Lady McCray,") and current eiprww,
tbe fair eapitallate are realising a handsome

income on their enterpria. Tbe well ia

886 feet deep, and tbe tbtrd or saod rock,

ia forty-tw- o feet thick. Witb Spring and

moderate weather another well will be drill

ed, under tbe aame tupeivislon, on this
leaae, and it ia hoped with ao equa lly fa-

vorable result.

Notb. The above cconet ii correct In

the main, with Ibe exception thai tbe pro-

duction la fearlully exaggerated, tbe well

neror baring produced 160 barrel! per
day.

A prominent citizen ol that rillage ot
moral idea, Roitsevillo, waa yesterday held
to ball in Ibe eutn of $700, by Justice Rey-

nold of tola place, oua charge of loroica-tio-n

and bastardy.

A horrible murder w.s committed In
at an early hour tbi morning, tbe

victim being Mr. JamiaS. Wianor, a quiet
and peaceable citizen of that cily, and tbe
object evidently bol og plunder ut tbe rto-tim- 'a

pocketa were turond inside out. The
body wet discovered lying in tbe anow at
in-- truth end nt the Franklin ttreet bridge
wblcb crnaset Oil Cieek, tbe bead lying in a
pool of congealed blood. Tbe exuiteuient
over thia horrible orlme runt b!;ti In that
city, and we underatand that up to noon to
day Ave men have been arretted on eusplo- -
ion ot being concerned In tbe murder. The
authorities are uuin every meant in tbeir
power to frret out tbe perpetrator! of tbi
dark and bloody crime.

Quite number of tamilir redding in
Pleaiantvill are makiag preparation lo
emigrate to tbe new town of Greely, lo
Colorado, at aoon aa tbe spring opeat.

At Ibe recent term of court at FranUlin,
Nathaniel Shall wa convicted ol aggrava
ted assault and battery upon tbe obild ot
Mr. Elizbeth Blindberry. The child I

about two year aid, a elsler-io-la- of tba
defendant, and wa (laying at bl houte,
Tair Farm, where It slept lo tba mm bod
with biro. During the night the child in
itt Innocence, awoke Shall, who bam
enraged at what be didn't coudder jutt th
prop r thing even In a deeping obild, and
whipped It unmercifully, which lh jury
diln't consider just th proper thing In
him, and It convicted bia ai Indicated
abive. -

Tbe heavy anow ttorni tbat had been
raging for two day In New Toik, eaaied
yeilerday morning. All the radioed Iraiaa
throughaut Ibe State were greelly deliyed
Tbe (tree! car In the city ot New York
were almost snowed in at one tin..

Lioenae were granted lo lb following at
tbe Fraukltn Court yeitaiday:
J. R. Baroet, UoteL
Clint Robaoo, Restaurant.
Ban. Sabin, " "
L. Veuoher,
Bradttieet & Sherwood, Hotel.
J. II. Leonhauter, Restaurant. -

Owen Gaffoey, Wboletale,
W. L. Smith, Restaurant.

ijreo. Miller, curdl wun bsiug acoet
tory to the Benninghoff robbery, nd whose
trial wa finiahed yealerday at Franklin,
wat found guilty. Walde, bit confederate,
escaped during tbe trial. Tb Sheriff i in
close pursuit ot bim, however.

Th Pipe Liae from McCray Ulll to Eg
bert Farm awitcb, carried away by tbe IcoJ

nur ur mure nuce, wa aucoeuiuity r
laid yesterday.

It ia expected tralua will commence ra
alog regularly over tb Union aad Tltu.
ville Railroad by lUe Brit dy of Febni
art.

A tTiee !na Wills a TuongA
J . I

A few day alnec, a petition for dlvora

waa Hied ir. tbt Kirib Dltirlei Court by A .
M. Hill, huehand or CUr Eil The rea-

son aeaiiined are, that tbe delendaol re-

fute to lire with petitioner, or lo aid in the
support of their two o'illdren,,a bov and

lil, contrary t. their mtrrlaje agraemeot
and the lawa of Ibe country.

Yesterday tbe defendant In tbi case ap-

plied at tbe clerk' uffice, and with ber
owe baed wrote tbe following anwer:

The defendant, Clara Earl, now

come Into conrt, aod lor anawer to Ibe

allegation in plaintiff petition tajt:
She, lairly looking into llfe'i ac-

count,
Sw frown! and laven were or like

amount;
Aod viewing all bl proapect and hie

purse,
Pray! that the plaintiff go In

peace;

'Tit well be do no wore."
"And that there be judgement according

to bl petition.
Clara Earl."

New Oilnan Picayune..

Some one t.yt of tbe, audience at Niblt't
tote the Black Crook: "It was, in truth
ao iotellitent aod discriminating crowd ca

pable ol critically acruiialzing Ibejfeinale
leg and appreciating the proper develop-

ment of calf. It was, withal, aojenlhusiat- -

tic crowd, geaerou In recognizing tbe
merits of each particular leg, aod eoconrag
log lb owner thereof lo exhibit It a at-

tractively aad frequently at possible."
Witb to many lege, thick and thin, long

and abort, torn) Ilka turn-tpit- t, othert
beef to lb beeia" It ought to suc

ceed.

Masonic. Rnapp Lodge, No. 485, A

T. M., to be told at Bouaeville, Pa., will

be constituted oo Wednesday, February la',
I87l, at It o'clock M., by Cbrl. M.

Hoover. D. 0. O. M,

The following are enving lb l'et nl

United State patent liaued to allizens Pf
Wettern Peomylvnaia during tba week

ending January 24tb, 1S71:

Ne. til, 220 Tool for euttlog eff pipe
in oil wells; Ja. H. Lather, Pelroleum
Centre. J

lll,22l Tmt'jtur cutting off anar ttm
in oil wIU; Jaa. H, Lutbvr, Petroleum
Centie. -

Tbtee tank carl fl'led ' with oil were
amaabed up by a collision la Clevelaod,
yesterd iy, on tbe Lake Shore Radioed.
The loss I serious to. both tba Crude Oil
Tianspurlation eompany and railroad corn--
pan

A kkwy say a Frenoa autbore, give

mora pleasure than anything elae In the
world. But Puck deelare thai that wo-

man evidently never experienced tbe child-

ish rapture of descending the pallor etalra
by (tiding down thh banistera

Sner'fT aale ot Millinery and Fauey
Good, tbi evening, at M. S. Siininuat
Drug Store.

Th Parallel Hotel has been leased to Mr.

E. Z. Willtama and a New York gentleman,
at ao anuual rent of $8,000. Ill the

tl tb lessees lo open Ibe Hotel very
soon.

Upward of fifty Couple from this place
and Pioneer wore in attendance at the ao

oial party at Pratbar' Hall, Plumer last
evening. A pleaaant time was bad.

BotiaisRy. Niitbt before last a man
named Cbalie Buyd, living at Bull Run,
went on a pr and got pretty well d

up, so much so that some, unknown
Individual relieved b'm ol bis watch and
bain valued at $50, without bl even dis-

covering tb rubbery until some time al-

ter.

On Monday laat, lb Riv. S. J. M. Eaton
D. D., pas lor oi the First Presbyloriao
Church ot Franklin, lelt that city for a
tour In the Holy Land. Ha expects to be
absent on year. Previous to kis leaviog
hi congregalloo granted bia leave of ab-se- n

a and contluued hi (alary for tbat.
time, besides presenting bim witb a purs
ol $770. Tbe many friends of Rev.

tb oil region will wish bim a
af and prosperous voyage, and a complete

to bllb, which I bl aula ob
jsei In going. - .

BujAthe "Red Hot" Saddle, manurnelured
In Tltu ville expressly for the oil country
T. luu oi weainer, at J. u,

al2-- tl

A full variety or Skate, at
Nicholson A Bl.icimon'i.

At Ibhau's, TiTDBvnxa Gent'a Waloh- -e. A full Ho of American Watobet, ig.
lu4ing Uiwatd Mefcel morn;tt.

Local .Ij'utlrea.

fit. M. Pclteugltl V Co.
lrk How, w Ifork, aad Oeo. I. Kowol A On..

Advtrttslnc Airent, th-- ' s' llff,t" fa1
troleiiai Centre ailt Haouat) la thai ey- -

in ttat city ai reqaeslwl te U lhr
tavurs with either ot uie abov hease

Griff- - Bros, aie tollloe their Ur lock

of Wall Pper t Cort pp'ptiatory to Ull-l-

up lor tpring tiade,

Gu lo Griffs Br..t. lor Wall papf, thy
are telling off at ot.

Bet Cigar in town at Griffe boa.

Jf The celebrated Spsng Kciktood Pi-

ano Cam Melodwin. t '

BOOTH t SARGEXT 3,
Tittiaviile, Pa.

fgT The lnrjest assortment of Sheet Mu-i- e

and SuirII lnstrumenu in Weitrn Peon,
ylvanla, on bnd at

BOOTH SABOESrS.
Tiiuwille, Pa.-

ri..nu.l. Hnk.1 anil Vnr f!rtnt. at Col,
.1 A. ALDK s.

Jamestown Clothieg Store.

CtaantauqHa i.nke Pickerel.
At Ibe New York Meat Market. Wo have
en band and are lu coiilaut receipt ot
fresh Pickerel Iron Chautauqua Like,

jaoll-t- f 11. A V. 1'Aiiiaa.

XW" Parlies instrument of auy
kiuu will save uion.-- y piiich:vioir of

UUUTH A SAKUKNT,
Tiinsvtlle, P.

TO IiETa
For Balls, Social, Meeting., &&, the ball

opposite mo necnetier riotite auwuTi r ii
Warner'! flour and feed nore. Apply to

nor. 3u-- ir. 11. Warncb.

BIRDS Tb b. At Sing-in- snd
Cauary Bird in lb ell region are lo be
oaa ai

nov7-t-f. J. W. BE VTTT'Sk

NOTICE.
I hereby given that all debt due II. TL

Wxrner niust be stilled nn or delete the Mb
uf February next, or they will be left for
collection witb Squire KeynulU. )Z

To Paretiaaera of 8tnerSowlD( M.
cUiuest Caniionl

All parties are hereby cmii'ined asainst
purchasing any of our M ichlne except
through our duly aulhurized agenta, a
Midlines will not be guaranteed by u tnai
are rot so .iucn"d. Ma. J. L.Johnson
i our agent for Petroleum Centre aod vl
cluity.

Th Pixgkr Kani v'o Co.,
458 Broadway, Kw York.

nuTica i nrreirj aiven itigt air; i. j.
Grave i my agent for Petroleum Centre
ion viciotiy.

4. U. JOUSSOS

rSfSleiowav Pianot kept constantly on
nanu ai

BOOTH SARGENT'S.
j!5-l-w. Titnaville, Pa,

l3yPlAVOS fnirn 801 to 1. 000 dollar,
at liUUT It as 6A tii i iv i n.

Titueeille, Pa

A pair ol bkate la a good" Cbrlstmss
preseut.

Nicholson-- fc Blacxion.

UNDER CLOTHING very p and In
Inrge quaiitUi. at A. AI.UKN's,

Jnniestowo Clothing Store.

Miller' unrivalled Worm Confections,
warranted at Griffes Baoa.

Millet Cough llortey, best in town. For
ale ut tinirrits BRa.

BUCK-KI- N GLOVES, 20 per cent be
low cost, at A ALDhN'S,

jl5 Jnmi'Mnwn Clotbing Store.

Best Reltned Oil 20 cent per gullon, at
J R UTH K R 70R1'!.

IIoum; lor ale
A dMrebli. nuiiSH for side, sltnat'l on the Fe-

bflrtKar.il Kilted a i vltbovory eoavenienre lor
fnmlly u.i. A r..r nsigiiu if on.'re Jror fur'tier
pmtlcaiors enquire at tbe rfMue.tcwu f .lotH.ii
ritnro. jaitt tl.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOUND.
Between Plumer and Tnrr Farm, yeater-do- y.

a Lad es Sa'rhel. The owner can re
ceive die same by proving properly and
pitying ennrget at M. V. a. Fliiher gro
cery siore. zo3l

FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

CAXjXi SEE

OLD
r rtroteum3uar,;P., Oct 31-- lt

W bav a full aasortment of Sknti--
KiruoLKOH d; Hluoi,

At IfHAM'ii, TlTtevtLLki Uole,
Walche olueany all OmucnJ

maker. dec8-2w- .

5"Th Smith Amerleau Organ-t- u

hetl in Me lor ante onlv hv
BOOTH aVbahgent,

Titiwvtiij, pfc

fidTId itlvergouda in oat- -i utii.l.t fapieteat, at leutn's.
i nusvii;.

Gtffhev ba a larse lot ut ecotuli nl nA
London porter especially or funiily me, by
tbe bottle or case.

rjtr A full (tMirlment nf Kieinwav. Pr.n
bury. Knabe Jt Co-- , Mrrhall Jt l;eu jn
riAoUB) eonmaniiy op iiaun, i i

BOUTU Jt SAKUKNT p.
Tltuiiile, Pa,

Call at Nlolioleon Jb IHuc.moL" and kuv
Cooking Stove Willi iron ware for lidollai

Mlller'CniDbi Ice. the l In tb.
markei, at UairrKR Bros.

uoi-i-

All style llgbt harne. elieoper thiin tk
cbeaurai, mad from MouTut'l oak atock, and;
warranted, at J. 11. A run a.

WALL P4rB at Gairrcn Baoa.

Breese. Opera Giara, French Clocks.
Vans, Floe London leather uood. at

IshaH K Titirtle.

W. C. ALLISON A SON'S TUBlNUj.&f.

W, C, ALLISON & SOH'S

Philadtlr)hia,

atanafacturera oS. superior

OIL WELL

CASING.
AND

TUBING-- !

With vtlaln and patent
ConiVsln.

Oar TI BISIO sad CASINO are Basataetaitd'

with great esre, exprrsaly br tbo a- - of ell p re-

ducers, buing tested at tfco warli b for bl?tut

with a pressure of 1,500 lbs. to lis sqnare lock.

NOTICR Kara luagia and aoekt Is stampad

with eurtraoa mark. Nono other Is (cnnlne.

The danger horo!efo:o experienced In btvlsg'

Tubing break at tbe ComtllLf Is obrlsted by aslng

Allison A t an's Tn!.lng with stent Coupling.

IHSOI.IJTION NOTICE.
The eo.prlneiebli)hen.irore exlstlne be wee

.Tohn I auiinere aad -- Uteri A. Alden. under itie
flr nniiiMor aiiT.ii .t 'dsn. I tide day dia--

aoieen by inutitul cwsmi, Jo'.n. uiinmer re irliu!.
Alt I "h.llti. and xll di b'a.f lh' Into Arm will be
9t'ttta.la d cut eetd ly either of the subHcrlliers
vbi-r- t a. Aides will cuuiima the bullous at tb
old aiar.it

TOnNLAMMKItR
AI,lir;HT A. ALDEN.

Dited this 10th day of JSrtitirj, 1BT1 !w.

GRADES OF

wcstflilatos.
TI-IEl- 'AT THE

Ta&ND.
-- '


